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General Arole$.

[April

The specimens of/). ocrlists, so determined by von Pelzeln, before me
are marked male and female, and differ from each other iu the general
smaller dimensions and shorter bill of the female. These examples cannot be separated from /). weddelll Lafres., with the types of which 1 have
compared them.

If therefore these specimens from yon Pelzeln have been compared with
Spix's type and found identical, then Lafresnaye's speciesmust become a
syt•onym of/9. ocrlists, but if not, then I am still in doubt as to what

D. ocellala really is. If Spix's type is still in existence,this point could
be easily settled by the Continental ornithologists.
A single example of /). s•t'xL and which agrees fairly well with Spix's
description aud figure, shows that this speciesis very nearly related to
•tellalo[desLafres., but differs in much more slender bill, generally smaller
dimensions• and different coloration on the back and under parts, with,
however, the same character of spots. It may be described as follows:
Top of head and back of neck brownish black, each feather with a central,
pale buff, tear-shaped spot, more elongated on the neck. Back, yellowolivaceous-brown with broad, central,buff stripes bordered with black.
Rump and upper tail-coverts dark clnna•non. Throat pale buff', each

feather iudistinctly margined with pale brown. Entire underparts grayish-olive-bro•vn, each feather with a broad, central, buff streak, margined
with black, some of these streaks on upper part of breastbeing a bright
buff. Wings and tail dark cinnamon. Bill long and slender, dark
brown, paler at the tip. Feet horn brown. Length, 8•3 in.; wing, 3
'• in.; tail, 3•3in.: bill, x4
• in. SpecimendescribedNo. 48,t49, collection
American Museum of Natoral History ex Para (Natterer).
In my key of the species 15). spixt' will have to be removed frown the

position given it and placedafter D. •ullaloœdesas "C. Bill 1oug, slender, loungerthan head. Throat and stripes on breast buff."
/). ele.•ansPelz. is a very distinct species,and well characterizedby the
descriptionquotedfi'om the Orn. Bras. Its position in the key is quite
correct.--D. G. ELLIOT,Am. 11[us.Nat. l¾isl., New 2'ork Cily.

The Purple Grackleat Charleston,South Carolina.--Mr. Wayne hasat
length taken true •. qu[sculanear Charleston. The specimen, which
he seudsme for examination, is a female in high plumage. I cannot see
that it differs at all from several of the females in my collection from the
Middle States. It wasshot by Mr. Wayne, Nov. 30, I889, at Pinopolis,a

ew milesfrom the City proper.--WlLLIAMBREWSTER,
Catnbrt'dffe,
(•uiscalus quiscula a•neus Killing and CatchingGoldfish.--During the
pastsutmner,whilenotingthe conditionof my goldfishpondI frequently
foulldmanybodiesof thesefishesfloating,bearingevidenceof somesharp
instrument;having been used to effecttheir death: deep incisions,holes,
and groovesin their heads and backs, etc. Carefully killing everyKingfisher and all the Herons, Bitterns beingwholly absent, I becalnevery
much puzzledat the constantlossof life amongthesepretty fish of which

